
Final grading is done on, earthen bank manure storage

area, which has automaticgravity loadout. ■ %
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100cc
Reg. $7.99
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250cc

Reg. $17.99
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LETS MAKE A DEAL

SPECIAL
ON CORN CRIBS

(While InventoryLasts)

UNIROYAL I6,f

LIGHTWEIGHT
RUBBER KNEE BOOT
Unißoyal'standard. Maroon fox-
ing, binding. Cotton net lining.
Steel shank. X-bar shole.
mmmtmm No. mbsso

NOW

»ir
Reg.

$14.99

UNIROYAL 12"
INSULATED PAC BOOT

SS ®
ADVANCED DRAINAGE SYSTEMS, INC (ASCS tarmac
4" Solid or 6” Solid or

Perforated Perforated
AlsoAvailable in 8", 10”, 12”. 15", 18"
CALL FOR QUANTITY PRICES

WE UPS ANYWHERE —JUST CALL 717-464-3321
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 24

DIRECTION!
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PUT YOUR JUNK
* IN A BOTTLE!

Receive I'Gallonof
'

FREE ANTIFREEZE
When You Bring Us A Junk Battery.

Wereserve theright to
limit quantities.

v
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AUGERS $4 xn
By /

MJM
' /

/ .

4”xl6’.
6”xir
6”xl6’ .

8"xll’ .

B”xl6’.

• includes spout& head
•106.75
•131.55
•171.95
•212.95

. *250.95
..*307.95

TERMMYCIN

l 4 Tablet
■fejWiyeirf ' Pack
p^-SB 1'1* Reg. $2.59

i' sals. NOW

fcisH $| 59

100 Tablet Bottle
Reg. $18.99 $ T| JL99NOW IW

KORY REAR
TRACTOR BLADES

• All 3 pt. hitch
• 360° rotation

U *7 settings
/V - • Heavy duty
/ vV welded
'j^K'™*ruction

Mm HP
Blale Tractor lit SHU

40 249.95 209.95
40 289.95 249.95
an aoo ac 389.95

Combiotic*

rORUMm
WTNBKPTMYCM

UTWIK

ANCHOR CALDEX
M.P.
500 ml.

Reg. $2.99

*2.55
ALSO:

DEXTROSE
SOLUTION - 50%

500 ml.
Reg. $2.69

SALE *1.99

SALE

(Continued from Page A26)

“We use minimal bedding. Some
studies at Cornell showed that
cows prefer the mats. They'll
spend more time lying on them
instead of standing in the aisles
andthey give higherproduction.

“As far as the manure system is
concerned, we had the sloping
terrain so why not take advantage
of it.

“When we’re up to 210 cows, we
should havefour-months ofstorage
and I can load out our Zook
spreader in about a minute and a
half.

The engineers even recom-
mended we put it down more in
front, but we were interested in
aesthetics, too. So,we kept if off to
the side of the loafing bam.

A drive-through mixer wagon is
used for feeding in the new bam.
Hie mineral portion of the TMR
ration is formulated with F.M.
Brown’s and the forage goes to
Penn State for analysis.

“Nutritionis so important,” Curt
said.

“We havea certain genetic base
to work with herein our herd but to
meet its potential you need the
nutrition.”

Dairyman’s pledge
The herd is divided into four

production groups
At the i very top is about the

leading 10 percent, milking around
90 to 100pounds. The herd includes
two 2E cows. These top producers
get a special added top dressing of
such things as bypass proteins,
dried brewers grain, soybean
meal,etc.

“We go beyond wfaat we feed the
80-pound producers and try to
minimize the weight loss these top
milkers are experiencing,” Curt
explains

Below the 80-pound producers
are those in the 50 to 55-pound
category and then the under 35-
pound milkers, which get only
haylage,silage and com grain.

Once a day, about six pounds of
alfalfa hay is fed, too.

“Presently, our rolling herd
average is around 16,000 pounds
and just under 600 of fat,” Oort
said.

“But we’re not culling now
because we’re trying to build up
the herd size. When we were
selling breeding stock, the average'
was uparound 17,200with630fat.”

Production per se is not the
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major guideline, according to
Curt. It’s profit over feed~cost per
individual animal.

The dry cows also get special
attention. They’re taken out of the
free-stall bam to get them out of
the moisture and divided into two
groups for dietary attention,
depending bn wtuch part of their
dry periodthey’re in.

And thus, with this latest major
expanion,the pledge of theparents
is comingtrue.

And even the cows appear to be
cooperating.

“We’ve been on a run of twin
births,’ ’ Russell Dietrich explains.

“We’ve had six sets just
recently.

“Onlyone setof bulls, two witha
bull and heifer each and three sets
of twinheifers.”

If this birtbing run continues, it
won’t taketoo long to get upto that
210-cow capacity.
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HOME SUPPLY

QUAMTVKLf

1 MILE SOUTH WILLOW STREET

Store Hours
Mon.-Thurs. - Sat.
7:30 A.M.- 7:30 A.M.-
6:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M.

Fri. 7:30-9:00


